






For short time only 
. Also ' . 
ENGLISH COTTON 
·Herring Nets-
ALL SIZES IN STOCK f ROM 30 TO 80 iAN" 
. v 
To CLEAR at 70Ce per Ran 
(~ -. -- .. -__ ...._ ________ _ 
~1 HEAD ROPES I .TRAP CORKS CA~T NETS LINNETS "· 
~ LINES TWINES, Et~ 
(~ 4 ) ~ All going at VERY LOWEST PRICH) 
~---------~.-.--------~.-----,~---:-~ ~ lJ~wring Brot~er9 
· Limited. 
Garden Party Result 
LO JIO.S. l•IJ 11-Prlme Jll•l•t~r 
• flri. u.,t 6"rwe ra•e tWr 
.. _.... ,...., •• u..lr J)etndq 
... " ... , ....... , ......... th 
1Wlltle .... et r .... ~ ... whes 
., ,...,. la•ff~ PertlJ •• 
-~---.. •f .... tk la tile 




te l~ X.r el.... •t ••P. 
. portefl .... ... • ma .... 
~ '*" ·ra::1:-- ......... . 
.... ..u ....... , ... ,..... 
it Jui.tlanl crlff or "'r..Sp" when ftprett 
were .announced .. Auaten .Chamber· 
t1' !aln, Go•et. leaftr, lt•~•er, ••Ma•• ® cf• tllat b•11lne&. woald preceed. 
c~· 1 • ~., The Fordncy Bill 
~· lU41Hl!H:TO~, Jal1 19-Tlle n .. H 
.(( f111f11hf'4 eon1lderaU011 ef coate1tH 
~ 11che4lalff la 1"ordae1 Ta.rift Bill to. 
I~ d•Y '11 plaeJDlf a.pltalt ea UM! free • lief 111• t.llu I• fear of IYe pal'llfr"lpll• ftJM'D to •eparate Yetew of'er nlM &e• J U.u ef lt11 wa111 a.. aeau coaa.lt· 
~ lte la fna.ln,r meu•re. D1e control 
\.~ 11rod~..s of bot u ir&W'll were 1B 
@ onl1 11rc:Uoa of In .. t apeet 111 Uie 
i Ho1114'. .uw &l>ffhig of aapltlllt .. u4•ellt wltJelt re)edet ,,.,._ .. lkl rurlJitf .,.. lftJ eellh te 
'.! ' t•ree •e11an a a.a tM Knee bfrali ~ 1 rea111ffN ... ef aalHl'RI ....,ed-
1 l'nl(' aarid•e•l4 wltlelt wa11 &H 11 • Dr. lftclao1U 11Un7 Batkr, ..tao we Jin. BaUer &114 tMlrl ' _.., eea.Utee •ee•M 11eee1,...,. .... IOl9 Banll 8cllul• :eau.r, ..Ue4 for Sarope, where JirJ 1 - • will ... .._. a ...,._ of Pnmlen ID London and partlolpaW fa .. • 
REDICTED APPLE ducec1 tho outlook. ~ u1 
I) CROP TO BE LARGE Klnp are lel be&YJ' aad. total aop , __ • 11 expected or 10me 10 per ceat. la 
, II. :11 Crd 1ard1 Otftr PnaJte er Bit ucou of lut rear'•. 
a IDCl'Mle Oter ltlO. ' BrlUab Columbia Upecb • fair to 
OTTAWA. July 8-Report• from; good crop of unclaea. bat Olatarlo oab 
fanada'a alx apple srowlnc pro•fDc11 ~oolul for 16 per cenL of •"'819· Yel-
polnt to a crop or thi. staple fruit •ow St. Jobna bnL Alberta.. ucl 
)e11erally In e.zcesa of lut ,·~r·1/Crawford'w llgbt. 
;l'/lerc waa a ·..,ery heavy "dropt' In Pluma promjn well In Qaebee. b6t 
jlu,ae, howe•er. wblcb If It ~~ae• Ontario and N,.,. 8ootla wlll prebabl1 
(l\Uch longer. wlll materially r,suce;produce only a 50 per cenL "crop. Jn 
the proapccta. J Btltl1h Colombia a fair to 1ood. crop 
.11 antfclpated. • According to the July fru it ane>. 
,vogotablo crop report or lhe Depart-• Pean la Ontario and NoYa Scotia 
ment or Alrfculture. BrlUab Cdlum· allO proml1e a per ceDt. crop . 
.blan orchard•. aa well u those In 
: Sew- Brunawlck and Quebec. otrer It Is to be hoped that wlalton to the 
, promln or' a ten per cenL lncreuo aeulcle thl1 summer wlll haYe a dlf· • 
over 19!0. Ontario proapecll are for fcrent experience rrom tbe poor wo-
n 20 per cent. reducUon. Spies. man who wrote to a friend u fol· 
Jlaldwlna' Maclntoab and Ru .. eta. lows : "There la notbfnc hl&h here 
hcary, but Oen D&Yla light. P.rlnce but the prices. the atalrcuea, and tho 
Z:dwarlt laland ezpecll a blc cr0p ol eua; no1hl111 low bulr the ua and the 
a ll Hrletles. In Non BcoUa dry company; nothlns atrons but the but-
1tcalhcr and a haaYJ 'drop ban re· Jer. and nothln1 weak but the tea!" 
. 
r 101:10 oao oaooao ••• 
,fi · I .;~ Pass~nger and Frelglll 
o sr. JOIJNS. NFLD.· ~Oml SYDNBY, (' .. B. 
.. Steel SC.camsblp "'SABLE r.-Sailinp from St. Jobn'• 
10 a.m. every Taescl•Y· 
Sailing from Norlh s1dny 2.30 p.m. ev~ry SltarUJ. 
~Ace 1 nodatla& ~ A Vatican Denial ~ prellalaarJ co rHODdlDS of tbe LoaYala IATU7. ~ · .;11 
~ R.dl(JI Jul1 l t-At the V11llcan to- I ... i_ ~- . I 
daJ a aemt-olftclal denial waa 1tnn Devonshire Leaves IJoyd George Aaanm 
lf to atatemeata \hat ba"f9 appeared ln - ~ 
prMI at 1'.ome that President Hard· QUEBEC • .Jlll1 lt-Caaada'1 tare- LONllOJ, .lalJ 11-lt 
flll llM a0llfte4 Pope Bnedlct .of well to the Date and Dutch... or eell u ,....,...._.., 
plua Of CoafeNDCe OD llmltatJon of l>eYoDllalre, thla afUl"DOOll, .... a Llefll 9tel'p wtll ...... 
a,..._ It aJIO wu denied. tltat moet lmpNUlwe affair. Tiie Oo'fer· tea eellf..-.ee oa Ult 
tlltN W been aay atttlllpt b7' the DOI' Oeneral and Vice ltep1 Partr.....-Mllt9. 










- •• " • - - 1 • - b -· CONFEDERAtlON UF'E • 
... - . .. . 
....--
. . 
Jusl n small nmounl in·; 
vested in· 'a •perfecUy saf e1 place, Ior the protection uC 
our family, or oursch:es m, 
old age. ."' 1.1, · 1 • 
• ~'. t • tt.!l t ' • \.. 
.... - \ f .;.: U • ' ..., 
D n r~ 16T.,. ,J'i111111.. TNI... T • ' ' lV.A '-..J 1·~· I ~' 
Z68 W3ter Street, 
· ' St. John~· 
'Manager, Ncwfoundlaw. 
AOE~'l' W M1'£Efl. 
"'-__________ ._..,._~---------, --- .------~-------------..... --
- ~--- - --- -~a~.a~;g:: ~ rn_~ New Marl1lc Wur~s·!t 
U you w<mt a nicely Unishcd Hcarlslonc. Oi1 / : 
Monument, c:lll at · ~ ' 
Chislett's Marble· Work·Sl· 
. .' . ' 
Oppm:!tt! Baine, Johnston & Co. .,.  
We Carry th~ Best Finished Work in lhc City. ,. 
Prices to Suit Evcryon~. 
. ' . ' 
M&a&W* rm:RE- =:·if·!lllff,;==_.. . J ( :_ 
\Vie makcl a special price for Monumen!S an~ 11 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailor:; who have ·mad~ 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
' We arc n°''° booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
EVERY qN.E T;f.;'~~~­
AND GU A:RAN~EED~ 
Dory Compa~ses, ' 
Motor Boat Spirit 
·compasses .. 
. ~ 
TUE LAHGEST AND J~F.ST STOCK OF NAUTICAL • 
P.\STRU~~ ;NTS lN NFLD. 
TIIOMPSON, 
'PHONE :m;. -.- 2!'.S WATER ST. ·'4. 
DROWNING FATALITIES 
. Nl'.JMER8US THIS ·YEAR 
~ . 
•' 
be 200 het 
320 reel and open channel• would 




Though Acme Complexion Solp 
does not claim to- 'be a JM'li:lnal 
aoa~iod11ed It only alms at being 
• Superior Toilet SoaP-lt taket 
care of the akin and oom"8irfon 
better than some· prbfnsedly 
medical \OAP'· 





•• ,. .. 
.. , .. 
- , THE EVENING ADVOCl\tE, S1 JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANL\ 
MURRAY IS 25 YEAR~ ~July 18. 1896, •·hen Mr. Fleldl111 re· 1al JJ!.we Creek, lllch., ~tortum,~ It la apec:ted tW maQ promlll-!l'O OUR 
signed to become mlnltter or finance an annalt1 or '5,000 wu puled an· ut mea wUI a&&elld tile nceptloa ... ~ ON JOB MONDAY 11n the Laurter cabinet. aalmoualy, to takt tl'ect If and wbea :oat npeoeed~ ~· ~ 11tllo .pn. • 
-+-. I Thero llas been much a peculation In the premier reUrtcl alter belq pre· *'4 llr. ll•rnJ" la olloe. ll la a180 ..._ 
• i pollllcol circles aa to whether Mr. mler for 25 1ean.- Thia JDMna tbat apedad ~ "'· llarTQ ..., ~ i:"~::'i 
(Hdllfa'< Herald,) Murray would carry on atte.r holding be ma)' rttJre &D1 Umt after Mon~ leuL ~~ a"PORiae-1at wldcla .... 
on Monday next, July 18. Hon. the post for a quarter or a century. and draw the annult.r. On Weclnea~ lllQ' -.n id~ or I~ ~·t~llli 
Geort:u II . Murray will bBve been Re baa never gtven any hint hlmfflf, next, at 4 p.m. a rtceptloa la ·lo 119. plane fOI: ~ ... eclllde fat...._ •i 
11rcmle1 ot Xov11 Scotia for 25 years, publicly at leaat, but 'l'ecenUy the 1en· tendertcl lllm In the Leal1lal1Yt Coun-' 17 I o 
a record_ unpBnllelcd In t.he Britis h 1 ernl reeling boa b~en that h,. wlll not ell Chamber or the ProYlnclal -Build· ~ We·~ i..=P a~ ti ... J.:nwlr!' Mr. ~lurroy was co.lied upon resign, ror some time anyway. Ing, at wblcb Lbe resolution paaaed at t'llUPlllt~ .,._ •• ,.. 
10 ror111 nn ndmlnlstrntlon upon tbe l At the recent 1e111lon of, the legl• · t.he Hatlon wlll be rormally tendered oi'der. Utdoll .............. C. 
N!ll1tnutlo11 or Hon. W. S. Fleldln&:, on 11t1ture. when tho premier waa ·absent him. •. \ •••· LC4 
.. 
List of Unclaimed Letters Remabling in 
A 
\ d:im11 ON>ri;c. C' I> Oenero.I Oellvory 
A,,-tward. ~lchotu. 
A~p•ll . '·Ir. Wm .. llorvcy flO!ld. 
• \ngul. Susie. Bond St. 
,\ndrt'V. ", J ohn , (:-ICWt"""n flO!ld,) C'.O 
C1 nel'!ll Orlln·ry. 
A1k'" Wlll rrtl. c ·o J t>nsrn <"BmJl. 
Anclrt '' , I foruld 
t. nlb1Jny. ~ll·s J enn 
Am tin, J CJ, trardl, (' u T'o:itm:uter 
j ,nrlrev: ,, :\II a U., Ll•:\lnrcbnnt Rd. 
n 
l~alh1r1l , '.\ti i lt~.• lt', ~ummrr St 
ll.ilrd . :lln1 , l.t·'.\la ri'l1:int Rd. 
nnkt•r. ~:tJkJlr R . l' o r.1•11'1 Ot'llvor)' 
llanf,.•M. Cl'<>Ml'I! 
i;.nt-. J .. nui•·· c- o G r. o. 
n, II, \\'m _, (<'llnll, ~n,t,•'11 11111. 
Jh nrn:i. ? . llutl'l1lnc11 S t. 
llJrn". C •r;ihl, ro~hr::im• S•. 
It• 11. U\'I r. ltrlll I.on;; r oml P.ond. 
H• 11 <It")~ ,., Lah• C:r;uul ~·:in ... 
t:enndt \I . John. Flnv. ..r 11111. 
llr 1 mnn. :lt.1r}' :.ta l't• nosit.', C" o Ct!n'I 
"urthl. llrs. R.. Srwnccr s:. 
"otln>Y Pulp 11nd I.umber "o. 
' nhlll, :Ill•" K. Wnt~r S We-at . 
l'rockrr. f', South Side .R.t. 
Clarke. )frt. Wru .. Flower 11111. 
C'ulpln. ~lira Della. BBrnee Rd. 
ronrntl. ~Ire. Fr11nc:l1. cnr1, Do11t1111'1 
' Strl'l't. 
('ullmor<'. :llrs. 'Thu, J'ltnt'a Jll!I. 
nnly, :llln!I :'llori. Cowe~ 13t1 
•' wy,.r. ~I, N:1glc'• Hiii , •• 
Dol:lll•» . Arthur, llonrt>Cl ~· ~ 
Dixon. c. ~I .. (' o Oon'I U~ltt>ry, 
Do))(', J ohn. Wntrr St. •• 
nubbin, '\1111 :i!nry J.' .. 8:1ml'• Rd. 
Oootl\', :111. 1 :II , (CBrd 1 ('t)l'brano St 
oow.ien, :ith111 J .. Wlllt'r !ft. 
[lrovrr. Albtrl. ltot,.f•t•r'11 f ..:ine. 
nurr. n. 
Ounn. llr. Th,.al re 11111. 
Uudll'y, O 1-:. Co General r. 111,·ery. 
flobbln , ltr. n, Oowtr St. 
> 
r. 
llutcbcn1. T .. CoodYlew St. 
lllrlca. ~Ilsa Eva. Gower Rt. 
Jlaney, Mr1. Edward, Breeln St. 
Harrl11. lint. Uule. Prince'• St. 
Uelller. John . 
lrv!ng, llrs. D 0., YOUD& St. 
• J<elly, !\11•11 Marpnt. IA~ 
Ktllowa1. Joeepb, Wlekronl IL 
Kin~. 3'11~11 Nellie. New Oowtr k 
Knight, Mrs. 8., c :o J . J. cue. 
l~nlcht, \'Im. C. 
tlP.lh1•ry. 
n.•11, J nml' ' ~~r.lt>'ll 1111 •. 
Uun1» ·r. J. ,\1f:i111tiilt.' Jlo:ul. 
tClng, ~:irbael. Pine St. 
t-::irtl'. ~lr11. Wm. Oower f l'irlcy, Philip •Squre. 
1,11,bcrty, l'ntrlcl< \. ' Kini; t. ~lcDon:i.111 Nonan. lUaa Bertba, QUbert It. 
.. ........ ~ .. flOWW 
Starlra. W•lter, c':fO 0. P. O. 
1!1• ···b111.111. :\ll~s ':\tnr~'. Co Hooor1 J>:i.rlr. )Ir!! .. t'nrtrr's 11111.•.J. .--1-otlgh, lllsa Brld;;et. II --- St. l\ouwortbJ, T .. HarftJ"• St. St King. M!ltrter Deni!!. Fower Hill. Nolan. Michael, IJamllt'bn SL 
SbarlltJ, lln., Pa"1CJ(a SL 
Stratton, Victor. Liit• Mlllert 
SttHllllGD, o·. E. w 
Rbeppont, MlAa EJlzabeUt, Dll wor4 
O:mlhwr. !o'.ni;ll~ll. Miss '.\leta. J"lc1u1nnt • Sorm:an. Miu Jl'loreace, Church SL 
l:rown, '.\11~11 'larlon ~rle. )Ira .. Co Cencrnl t)ellvrry. ~ortall, JoMph, Late Or&nd Falla. 
llrov. n. John. llulloc·k !'t. 1-!dmund.i. Mro. :\llnnfl•, City To?rrnce. L ~oat-worth•, Alben 
uoutchl'r, ~11•11 G , ~11111:11; Ru. 1 C' J "'urg~nt M- "'t&omae Oeor1e·a St • street. I ~ 
..l F 1.11.ur"ncl'. Snowden Coton al i>r ~o •• •· • • 0 • • • 
1.r. oldnr,11. Jua<:ph. Co :llr". urodgl' \.f Co. . I Sunse, T. J, .- \I ~n.. Aapatua, Sf'W Oower 4L Sellars, O.orp. Wia\er St. l . 
!ioel1JroH, o .. C'o O. P. 0. Orov.n, .\lh n ·.l(li". Dul'k\\Orth St. I 
llowH.1. t:. Qu\'en Hotel f'a~n. Cb!lrlci11 (c1i.r.l). Quid! YIJI !;.::~.O~~~-~.e·N::t~::t>:~~therr. 0 · i 
lloulclll.'r, )If. " E, ~I , Qul'en'• R1L I RO:\d. 
nrown. )Ira. Lurr, ~,.,.. cow~r St. f'rench. )Ira. R .• (card). R . Bru 1t•1111...n.1rence, Jnc:':, St. P:1trlc~·a Sl. 
HbJcll. J., Sew Oow4'r St. r 
~b41pp;ard. ~11111 F. .. Darter's 1 11. t 
J .. uwn. )ti , Jll:itrft".• Squ:ir('. L:lktn, J . JI. 
S S '. Fl6nunln" , :\Ir .. ~ewtown "tond. 1..:lnnli;1n, John S., ?\t>wtown Rd. fl:il lar•I )Ii . \ .. um1ner • L. 1 ~ o Jlruwn, )Ir~ Edwnril, Clrculnr Rd. : Field. F .. Prl'SCOtl St. l..:lporter. Loullde. c :o Oeoenit Dc-
llroul..lng". John ' f'h·nn. Pblflp_ ll•ery. 
; r1:.-ralc,t, tks. ~moa.~C.o Ociocnl IJIJ., R&cbaN. llrown, Q. E ,_... 
t:ro.,..11• '\Ir Willia. TluJMn Pl:1ce f Po' t Ofilct>. lkl'. ~Us!! CarTle. Oo•('r St. 
J!rulbeor . C'lllrol'll <'oclner·a l..:lne. j }'orwonl. ~111!1 lllldn. Wn\er St. Lfthbrlditt'. ~llai. Dorothy, IA:>~lnr-
l!url on. r;ii>t J ohn j rree11111n. ~Ir" Wm .. AllnndnlP ltd. chant !tond. 
i :urra.:•' ,\Hhur. Co Gcn~rnl DCl- 1-'0rll \Ira. ' l.!'C. )!lat\ Etalc, ~e• OowertSt. 
I ', I L"on!lrd, ~Ullll Dcra. ?\ew Oo ••r St. 1., .•• ry • 
H111 '>l••r, Jo1111~. 11chr. llndcllnc E.
1
. r. \t Lt> .... '~~~et~n. l.e1tlle Icard) fl-' mmlni; 
ll•·ll. ,-, 
J:ull, llrn. Jnml'I!, Qur<•n 1!01el. G 1r1llfll'lr, ~fl'!\.-,, T:rnlc l~'\;-1'. , l.hl~tont, :'JIU Florence, 0 worth 
f!11<'hann11, II. tcnrd> (It.), C' o Cco'I Gin ln"Y· l!., L.,ll" Olenw~ ~~rrct. 
lldlv• ry. Gnrdlnrr, l\11111 )laud, Gower St. 1.Ader. Jaml!ll, C'o Ol'Der:tl fury. 
oaullol•. J. A. t.ncll, Miia Oortradc, Prine•'• St. U4!nncu. lll11 Johanna. Jlamlllon St. 8 • F - .. water Rd Lo111. G.arse. Lesli• t. 
. J.lol'lller, Ml11 C- Duckwonb St. •~" • 
11anon. )1118 NelDe. Malloclt SL 
le SL 
M>-;~IGf'I~ Huleldqa SL 
f'ardtrell • ..f\. H, Co 'General Deh'l'tl'J'. 
r :arter, Miu I.., OtlOrge SL 
r':irroll, llfl41 1 •• Slcn:al 11111 ltd. 
C'ole, !':ath, 811(11)1 11111 JM. 
I 'r..u1111tci. llrK. M'~ Soulh Sit.le. 
l'unuura, MillS ll"lltrlc '. ~J.iughtl'r 
fate Jutin l'or.ooraJ. 
l'!l'fln~s. fl.1muel, Wat"r :1L 
C'c>0l:, Miss llllda 
l'oo11(!r, r}ls, Arthur. r. 'o At:.m 
Munro.• ~t. 
Lani" 
Cole. Ml~~ !:in '"· All!1n'11 Squ:trl' 
C'O<.k, Mr I OC!Or)(t'. l>ul'kworth St, 
currnn. ! · If . fl.ind l'lt11 ltottl. 
Curn.1w, ,1.,11 " U - St. 
R.l. 
)Ira. 
Jlal'tlll. J .. r~o O.eral O.llwery. 
_. . .,;,..-.... ~ Qa•'• Road. 
......, ,,, ... 8. a. ~:o c s. Joyct'. 
Wtt'wa....llln D .. J,eM:arcliant Rood. 
lfaftt11. 3,. Newtown Road. 
M,.r, llln P'lianle. Colon:at St. 
Meretr. Mias F..dlth. J'rlncl''a S• . 
Ha,,... 1'om 1......,., Mi... A?r.le,11\ftDle Miil Rd. 
It.fer, NMphlae, 1J .........,.... Street. Jlelee, Illa Kitty, 
Hpptoa. oeorae. Water •.t. ~ l"el"l'er, Jamn W~ .~nil 
IJarteY. lfaater, J.ason , lmp. jm,.,. Ma. Rdltb, New Oowt-r St. 
Hanst1• John, Water St.v lflll,.r. B~manl. Ldlart•hant Rd 
namlllon. 3fl:s K .. llcKAJ SL l1inl'blon"· Mr1. W., Pleasant l8 
ll•TDW. !\Ira. wm., Scott'• '8L I lloorc. lira. !\flchaet. Ume !ft. 
lfammonJ, Mr1, P., Carlin 'a 11111. :llorrell, l\11111 Mary, Oarae1 Roa,, 
llalnc.11. 11. C1 , c 0 o. P. o. I l\loorl'!I, l\1111 Llllltln. Johna SL 
lfallctt, J.'ri'<lerkk, Pll1lllHt St. I l'--,ore, .:11111 Flor,.nro. f'rMhwarl'r fld 
llowloll, l\lra. 11 .. llartrr'• 11111 ~lor1;an, Joaeph, Powt'r St._ 
Himnebury, E. s. Moore.. ::\1~1. Rd .. Ollbtrt Rt. 
lflpdltch, ~1101 Afire, H11mllton at. Moort-. Miu n ... 1110. Co C.ol'l!rnl De· 
iflll. Miu L., CrarclJ, Cochrane Bl. !Ivor)'. 
· 11c1«>y, Ml111 Ante. Batu,•' St. :"roro. Jl:. B. 
Uol':rn. B. J~ Tbentre llUi. ~foort•, MIH Oertrude 
lawco, Bride Molloy, Wm .. Gower SL 
llu1Un1, Julm W., Monroe St. ~urphy, Mrt. Jifcudl', Carter·a Hill 
01bournc. S•J«lf lira .. Plraunt St. 
O'Drlen, ~~ ltl,1. Simms b'l. 
O'Rlell1. :Ura. Marga~. Lime St. 
O'Drl.ilfl4' ~111 E.. C.o 0. P. 0. 
O':-lclll '" Waterford Drldae 
O:altll'J'. !\fr1..~Drlne'a Squaro 
Otikl. )', Wm/,· Lone 11ellid Rd 
r 
Pullon. Jacob, (cert!). 
Swet>tapl'le. ~IH Jane ~ .i 
St-IJel: Otto. Water St. 1 
Smyth, P. lln., Wllllam1 Len~ 
Slmn.t1, Htnrv J. 
Scott. •uu 011"11 v. 
Scott. Mrs. T. 
I Sno111, Mr<., Plt'n..ant St. Snook, Edsar E .• C.o Gen'I 
raraora George. DRnnermftn St. TrnYcrs, ntchard. C:abot St. 
rart10ns: ~eater O .. card, Btll St. T11ylor, N. T. 
Part0ns. l\lrs. E.. BannPrman St. ?aylor, Mrs. Jane, Cabot St. 
Pudy. l\ln.. \'ollet. (RetJ.), Le\l.tr· Taylor, MIU Mary, Allandale !tooll. 
ch.int Road. T11ytor. Ml11 Bmm:a, LeMarcb•nt R~ 
Parson•. John. Pleasant st. Tilley, B .. Co Oenernl. OellveJ'1. 
f"art1onl, Mrt. JI .. Dell St. TblaUo. lllll Nellie, '\\ator S~ 
Pearl. Mr11. llllcbnel Tobin, Leo 
l'enny. lllr1. OfQr~C. Oootlvlew St. Tobin, Cltu. 
Ptoarc•y. l\fn. r. .. Lime St. Tucker, Chu. Clo Alice Tueller 
Pean. Fratlk. C'o Oen'l O.llnrr. 
1 
Tutr, Gordon. C'o O. P . 0 . 
Plercrv. JI. lit .. C'olltose S11uart Tucker, lllH, Kine'• D. RMd. 
Pippy. lll11 F.l1!e, Duckwonh St. I u 
Pll1trl:n. t.:rne1t. Late Gtneral Hoa· United Adjustment Co. 
pltal. l . 
rrltl'hett. !\Ila" F.mma. Topsail Rd. V 
ron1J, Miu Bertb11. llutchl1111' St. \'11rge. Phlllp, M.-rrymettlng ~:id. 
POWPr, Mias Mary T . \'lcker1. l\lr1. JOI., Adelaldt S · 
Pow,r. lllu T .. Corhrnne St. Varley, H .. Wate r St. 
Power. lJIH M .. (cord}. llllltnry Rel. 
Purc!'ll, Mr,. John, S1tolmcr'11 St. 
Pllre. lll111 r, . c.o o. r o. 
rnwt>h, f.;\'11 K. 
Pl!nn)' J. s . 
ro*er.i, Andrl'W J . 
Q 
Qul~ley, :\tllla Mrirv4 Wlllh\ml l..nne. Qul11:lry. Ol'rr;e, LOn# J'ond Rd. 




W11l1h, ~111111 M1r1 B .. Central llt. 
Wal1h, Wm.. Centml llouse. · 
Warfl'rt1, Miii B, Barter'• HllL 
Wadden, Mra. J . R .• Lime St. 
1
Wal1b, Mlsa Muriel, ratrlcll 
Wa1. 1-;. Allandale Rood. 
Wet.l>er, ~1111 Anni' 
Well11, Mra. Frl'il. Cabot St. 
Wells. Mrw. Samuel 
Wllllam1, Ml11 Maule. Brlene St. 
Wllllam1, T. 
• 
I \ 1 · BRINGING UP FATHER . 
T~t~~ F'•CMT. ,._ T THE 
C~L.!!~·M"'t<E~"!) ~Ll­
F~ r=ot•r.EMttN INJU~C> • 
NO ,..~e~-.·~ ••VI.DI!, euT 
t'-''T F'0\.1NO C.C.I OHGINc. 
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, Issued by t!l~ !Jtl~C?,P. .fu~~~hio&. OW' ~~~tu:' --s._u.!i~ t;u1~U£~ 
Company Llrrifted, Proprietora. 
from their · olfice, Duck"Wortb 




.\LEX. W. MBWS • • • Rdl~ 
Ii: itlUIJS • ·• ~-il'U.tue. Manager. 





~ ·. ~- YEARt 
. . . 
·p-..n;.. Relieved. by takioa 
L:Ydi,. E. Pinkham'• 
· -V~ Compound 
. ~-"f'O!:l!e~ , born a tomato 
trooblo and i~­
fl arnmatlon llO 
tbat I wu notabV. 
to- do my hoUM-
work. Iconaul\e.Cf 
eeveral doc t ors 
~t nono a.ecrned 
give mo relief.' 
read in a pa~ 
~bout L,dla ft 
Pinkh1tm'• V.ep-
lo cOmPoand, -
I decided to it,. 
uto aQd before tho 
4Nt ~ttlc, 1'9' IOl\O I ·found ~t 
~lef 10 I continued using it untn·1 
bad ttken eight bottles. Now I ain 
,,m well and can do my own hobai-
work. I can '-1iM1 recomm~oCIT.yd;. 
E. Pinkbaro • ' midicioo t.o aufferinJi 
"WOmen." - Mra.' BEJlTHA Lu:anco, 
R. F. D., Ravenal"<>Od, W. VL . 
The ordinary day oC. mo.t houa._ 
wi\•etilaceueleutreadmilloCwQ.lb. 
i n g, coolicingl cleaning, mcndi.nc,.. 
'"!eeplnr, duat nr ~d caring I~ 
llttle on.ea. How mach harder~ tub 
whenaome derahl'l!mtntof thesylteiil 
c:auee1 bud~ bec.lcacbe, bearinl'" 
down pelna and ne"ouaneea. Enf7 
Ill/Ch woman llhould prodt by Mra. 
Liering'11 Ujltrlence and kJ Lydla B. 






, 3 ~ 1 iJ I 2 iJ Cl ~r ,J~ ~ mmmm;;;;;;r=!IBll 
When YQll buto lo UH Uy rtnJO'(Cl"I\ 
ll01\·•m 1 ot a ccrialn (onu ot·t l)' pape; I 
Jo'orm · rl7 blollJ:oc popcr. IOU04 "' P> 
11.1a~nJc. WU' ueft t. gclal ~Ill. 1, I 
mQro roc:rJit.Jy !$laaJlow boiH or '1 J.: I 
"Trltb :i l\'lck lhrougb•'thc top, iMe 
coruo Into U."C. Thc•r. however. ~·r<' • 
aa da~CMUS whbn children ore obo1 I 
011 any C\lblr' tlncl' · 
",> .. lx·fsMs a rc orrcn cicpo11td ·o.. 
window ants bocaueJ rllea'are llllfl\j:l· 
cd to llp;bt placoa. OablM, also, 1 t c 
attracted 'br tho light and tho wlnti6\, 
nlU. bolo;;-' wtt61n th11lr re.tch. 111 :1 
moal • dongcroutl plneb to pfacc ·~y 
l)IU>er or Jiolsonout1 destroyers or >' 
1'ln1l. There ·:mi ns cirtclent ' f J 
moro 11Gultuy -~.,. ot catcbln& ~nrt I 
kill ing ma. and Cly J10l10na. If 11111-. , 
n' all. !lllbUld nol bo Ull~ w re I 
cblhlren stay · nod play. ' ' ~ I 
When " porabn bu caJlcuscs ~" 
their reel, san ~orae. after biitbjug 
them with warm water nod -p! the, 
ubould be dried and the CDlluu•"') 
11uta rubbed with a small plecor.'01 
toilet pumleo. Then :tnnolnt wili, n 
llt(lc .:old crealfl. -
·1 Bbys and Cirls 'I ~ . s ·~~$$~~~ 
It 11 motht'J' 'l'l"l11bcs to glvo ytie~ 
Ha.ring installed a Tank on our Premises we arc now 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars with 
Ouolcae, ia aay quantity required a t lowest current 
price!' 
W~ also carry Stock of Motor Oils and Greases of 
nay dac:ription. 
It pays yt'u to get your prf ntlng done where )'Qu ca11 obJain· the best v1tlue 
We daim to be In a position to extend you this advan~. - · 
We carry a Jar• stock ef 
·Bill H,·ads, Lette~ Heads. Stii te1n<~11·~-s, 
.• recently connO<' ted In a leadl,11g poal· l 
llon • ·Ith the Hudson Day ~ompany 
· here. bnt1 r eturned from a two 'mobth.a' 
bu11lne11s Tlslt to E!ngland. /f el has 
come b1ck as Canadian reprenentaUve 
or Becke r &; Company, or rdand. 
nald to be the largept put ~•nil· 
1 factoring lntereata In the i:fr1rt11b 
1 f;m. 
plrc, and probably the world. Arl11 he 
:.,.11.1 hue char~• or uten111"' opera-
/ tone the Orm hu In Canad11 
I 
We have on hand a 
larg·e stock of 
. 
Mai&Dg Tulle 
and wiU fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Untu hblisfiiOf Co., 
Advocate OHlae 
---· 'nle Beet Is Ne 
Too Good For 
a. Fiahennan. 
-HAD i w BSOAPE !LIONS WIN FR~CUBS 
A 7ounc man :;-;e Weat End OD •. 1~ OllEAT ZIC NT. 
\Vednadaf .Jut T'teelYed a abOck r - ' . • 
which be 1/p1 ""'member for aome PUTS TBBlt IX LB.AD FO , SECOND 
time to come. He weal to a friends' BOUXD. \'V 
bol.lff wbere there were seTenal -
othtl'll ind "while there round 1 re- The Red Uona came olr \lctor1ou1 
,.ol'fer lo. 1 Ji;awer of 1 bureau which In l11t e1'Cnl111'1 bueball 'cl111b wllb 
bad bee.a there a yeant. lt waa 1 7}(~' C'!,ti.• winning from them with a 
charbcred weapon and tho owner 81_ 111core or 7-3. The gam~ W.. .ea.itlJ 
w1"il' believed the chambers were the moat ncJtlog for the 1ealldn, be-
em~ty. He picked It up leisurely and I tng pl.,-ed ~Id a oona~ tner, of • 
1napped the trigger when as Jt fell eXcltl!ment. : "' •. • , 
for tho aevanth tlmo It 'IHnl oil as one The pme 1larted aharp a l 7 
pt ~he chambers wu loaded. The o'clock, with. the Cuba going ~ bat 
bullet. a he&TY one. paNed between Clrat &Dd ff'om fint to tu t Ucltemenl 
t 111·0 of lb~ men. cuUJng 1 piece out was, at feyer h8'.t. Bob Call~h&D, .tbe 
of t he coal. a t the 1bou'tder, of one Uoa'a pltqJa~r waa In ~ceUint fonn 
end embedded luelC In the wall. Tho and for the nnt ""' IUD"ug1, the 
young man aaya he wanla to 1e1 no Cuba were unable t? ruch .i~e home 
more revolvers. plate. He • •11 ably 1upport(j(l by bll 
team-matea, and for a Ume' It looked 
aa If the Cube, l"•re going to get &' 
A.~ ATTEMPTED abut ouL lo the 1Jxth, 11oW.:lrer, Joe .. ~-~------~--~--l!""~iift~P.~~~ 
ROBBERY Murpby got home on 1n o,r.erlbrow 1 
and 111·u follwed by Cl9u9'0o who 
Mr. Fred Piercey llTea over the also got to the pl1te In aaret;J on an 
grocery Blore 0,,..000 by Mr. 'f'redcr· overthrow. In the se'tenth f . Pbelan 
kk Fltspatrlck at the corner or Mon- got home on a Piil ball, bl!t Call&· 
roe ~I reel and Jo., ow er Hiii. Eearly ban aent them down for the ...:ount In 
Sunday morning be thought he heud the clgbt and ninth. The u~·· 1lart 
a noise belo•· ind getting up and ed ln the flrat, when Bill)' 'l:a llaban 
proceeding to lnve11llgate bo found a scored ?llunn. • ~ -
man Jellberately trying to enter Mr. In the a~cond they 1!•4. \:, duck'• Mr. Ju. t.. NOOUD, U..Cdl-•Mlilti.'!IJ 
1'"'IUpl\lr lck'11 store. lie 'A'&I malclQg egg_, but the thin( bQOllp}.J lleltir l~tlUT of tile a.p.ua (l!~ 
tle1J11er1to elfoJ!s to force the door luck when both kler)ey and Munn ~ been ID Ilana-. la cW•ifi 
leadlni; Into the 1aoro but on seeing roached the desired 1pol after 'fer)' ~r ::all)' bl~ean. ~
Mr. Piercey be r1n quickly do111·n Mc- lnlereatJng play. Tbe fourth and llftb h;rtJ lb co~t: bl''"- .~ 
Jo'nrlane Street end ucaped. It Is evl· brought no reaulll, • but the al~lb fl'lendi. ·· · ·' '·' • • 
dent tb11t dlabone~t pcraona are m•k· abowed up well, Hilla and Q )Ck be· I -o '•rwlili 
Ing the higher teveta their obJccth-e. lng rcaponalbte for the two al:dWonal i"~N ARE t • f. ·r 
runs secured. In the seven b , the l"i . · • ~~ 
+ Lions again 11dded another ~n lO I :1'(J.>TBEIR CoUt. ~ ~~ •. 1i ~ • _ !'f!!..'~ M ~ their score. through Ellis rcachln1 P BISH PRIEST 1 Ud ~ aa; 1M llllMr 1~ ~I', 1 Ja ~ the plate. whllat In the olgbtb Callahan _ 1181' efflllQ. ud irtdiit ii'iriDrmlas nelterlq aad ~-- .a ... ~ M.-PECKH~M ~ I got ocroH on an overt :iw by ReT. O. Otyu Lloyd, part1h prtesl bl• lhltl'. WU -•IW "1 tlae IMb- droqllt la a aeDlUJ'. 't= o,,...,_ u.t. u.o'~';';~i'ia1~ + Ctou111on. 1t Smllh'a Fall1, baa recetnd the rlale. wbo wtll' ib a.,.... Wore tla• BaDdaJ•wu the. MftDtl~l Tiro .....,.. ,,.. ,...__.die: l:;:~f.\ii}i $1 The result came 11 a big l.'lrprlae 1ubJolnecl 1ddreu of a pprecl1Uon maptrate tllla onatnc. , taallJ raJDJ- da7. TIM u ~D-' r eolldUq -~ RPSIOl'L Aqut ~ iO'. .. 
+ !as the Cub11 were the Cavour!~ team. from the chlldren of hla parlab. Mr. · I lrY Ude Ja baked bard. l'or lb tblrd for tbo RallWQ" ReaolllUou. Hla [»let "Wllt.e t.fillL ~ I The nrat round haa now ~l com· Llyod ls a aon or Geor1e D. Lloyd, BIG FIND OF BOOZE 1uc:eaal'fe dar. tempenturea ....,. e&-1~end In th• world la a Prolell&Dt. f Tbe perloda or wWclla will ....., ~ plcled, with I.he Llona hold(.g the lrll clerk In tho Money Order Ve- I ceeded 100. Some or th• IU'IMf l&k•: Bir John Crollble .......... Wal11b •ad .... .,. 30 MCODdL 
~ lead but another meeting y ~t.weeo partment or the General Poet Olftce. A large aelsure of t>ooee ullmated In the Nortb of En1land ban fecome x ppoke along almllar lines. · DARI\: LIOHT ·DARK LIGHT ~ I bolb 1cam11 mny put 11 dllroren •• Peet Smith'•. Fall1, June 30th, 19lll. to contain our QflJ' gallon• or choice mere mlllponda. Tbe Rlnr Bt/innon,l ' Xr. ArUAiaW, u a NewfoDDdl&ader 4 aec .. 4 aec. 4 MC. 11 MC. 
149 Gower Street. 
+ on 1he outlook In any case • 'Da 1re ro the Rev. 0 . Olyn H. Llo)'d, 1 SL Pierre waa m1de 111terda1 fore- the larsul In tbe Drtlllb 111•. CID •nd unprejudiced Prot.atanl. crlUcla· ~ I looklng for•H~d to their ne;, meet. Au l11t1nl Pariah Pr1eat of SL noon. but DOl by lbe Cu•t.oma or pol- be Corded I t almOll ID)' point Tbe )cl the Gonrnmenl > .. & Proleatant •••Ide '.:;_r. co~ ~ loi;. The following was the reault.- J obn'1. Smith'• Fa111. · 1 Ice olllclal1,' tbe liquor being ~.,- r1l~1fall for the rear la leaa tbfD one ~ernment, glTlng lutancee wbere r • ... lltl ~ ~ j 1 :? 3 . 5 6 7 I.° 9 Dbr P11tor ind Frtead,-.U. we ered under •• uptowo preml ... br tbtal nonnal to d1te. • I tntant1 bad not been alnn lh~ 1>9p&rt.meiat or llartae aa41 .ftlliedee. ~ D I . . ~ Cubs 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 'o 0-3 ne about the clOle of ou~ mlnloa some boYI who !'tre playlq lq the WATER IUTIOlU~G. ' • me conslderaUon &&. bad Roman St. Joba'e. Newfoandlud. · • ~ ca er in , ~ I.Ions 1 0 :? 0 0 :? 1 l ! 0-7 aerTlcea here tor a so1ce1 or three laodw11b, whlltl£ tbe tide wait .out: .!.\a a re1ull of the drouaJll Eqlind ,,1tholk1. Jul1 lltb, ltZI. 
+ De~( l\lutt.on Lamb ~ llle~llrs. Cbcsman and Harnett, coo- months we c.-onot let tbe opportunity The yoon1r ch•Pa did not report .(be hif• been forced to turn from tQ,)d na.I The Houfc graduaUJ enrpUed w)llle Jlr18.3! 
~ • ' · •• , ' ' • ~ trolled the gl\Jlle wbllat' Mr. C.· Mer- PUI without expreaalng to l )'OU ta matter to the police, but lnfl?rmed l'°nlog . to water raUoµlog. Tfje ra· la'9, dltc:a1plon ~·11~ qu. ' ------ • 
~ . V cal, I ork and + oer wna omclnl scorer. ir.. theao al.mole words oul" appr'Slalloll' 11ome men working In the ~J.clnlty, lloolog ot water aupply baa ~n in.I & rrogrcu w11 reported on I.he Rall· N'l'l'ICE 
= . Poultry. ~ , _ _ of your etrorta to make the temces with the result lhnt the II.ad lf.IPn be- elltoted throughout the coutry. '-1''\um-":.ay Reaolullona and Mr. Bonnell dre- U II 
., -. . ~ "'lLL LA y . ·. ao lntereatlnr- 111d lmpree1ITt\ and ~ame kno'!;p, an" In 1ltort lllf,9. mer., erOUI COIUltry dlatrlcll are lm1>9rl!DJ' ented tho report or the Select ~m-
. ~ ( udchngs a:ld Sausages, ~ CORNER STONE may tbe le1ao111 you bne taugbl ue ~,ie,~o~ all cllr~tJon.'· •n!I bepn witer at two c:enll per bucket. , ,~l\tee on the new Muo.lclpat Bill To Whom it mar concem,-~ Corned Betf, y cgc- : . r take root lo our burta ind brine tp~•IP them~"'-dll ~~~ atu.f~. T)le altuaUoo In North ScoUi bU hlcb will be referred to a Commit· 
I bl nd F. ·h ., -- rorth fruJt In our llTes tbat wllen our Buckets. U11 c:ana, ~tflea and nr- becaJDe 80 aer1oua 11 to nee llate ot the wb9le HoUJ1e to-day. Anyone interested in • ta es a IS a ~ Work on t'\ie irec:Uo'! t ot \\ .star ttr•lceJ reopen we mar come with 1s111 .. ~her ~rllcl11 ~ifl" lh'opgbt lo!Q tbe remonl or Clllle and eep.I The n1hery Supplies Bill w11 r~a.d schooners ''Florence" aad "Olbb s-i•lty. + of the Sea Hall. the new b11olldlng renewed atreagtb to wonblp and P.Je &Dd , tl•e llqllOI' ba<(jljappeucd • a aecond time. Branch" now layin1 on tbe •r. _ ... _ ~ ' " which replace1 the dee\l"Qrcd one 11 . n:r ' . BeTen baynackl on the J::arl> of t • N • Cove: H&rtiOt :+~•'-•~~"+"'+"'+W"(+ • · eene our M11ter. Word1 canaot ex• >•vJn1 oni,, flle emplJ Dlf. The Derbr'a tann took Clre rrom llDOll· Tile House •d.Jo'lrned •l 1.30 a.m. om in ewman s • 
_ • rrogre aln• faTorabb' and It •• tile preaa to JOU tbe d•Ptla or lcne ,.,.... booze "u contained In alx..la,Je kegs taneoua combu.aUOn -1 !\nut 3 p.m. to·daJ. I or St. john's, ttill take notice ad 
WESLEY PIGNIC hope or Prnldent J . T. Mnt' and people, one and all, reel to.rd 10., and wu eTldenll)' placed iuqder the 1 "Drought lb.roat..;, according lO 1 • have same removed before tM hi• osec:uthe that It wlll be retjy tor aad wm 109 u a. • llsbt tokea -of 0_. prem1111 rrom aome veasol atncJ wu 22nd inst., otherwise they will bo oc:cupaey bafore Chrl1tmu. 'n• col' I IOTt and ap~rec:lalloll of )'Otl accept waiting ~blpment to It• d~01Uon. ;h)'lllclln1, baa atrected lhoaaa.n~a or ! OOLEN MU L disposed of as being a menace to 
- l ner Stcui• wlll be l&ld hr Hiii arac:e • ~raona. The Infection la caua4id by J shipping. 
T ~~ ... Picnic or tJlc Wa- 'Arclal*bop Roc:be on or •boat ..... tilts ,.,..._ wlllcla son fall ot bemt )..Ip to the P!eaent DO comotp!nt bu ,dt»tt and 1erm1 from dllea•ed l•eg~ I DESTROYE:O ~lo\.illlll9. place ~ the reut or die .unm~ Of· 1tlal9 for & baPP1 •a~ .,~call-. belft made bf th• owner of tbe ~n~ tlbllta. 'J'he ,,ubllc b .u llb depart- t -- . . E. T. ENGLISH. 
nb ' t11a Bl~ \'lrlla 11u7. Till ID- Oil bekl~ or dlla ~=::=:- ~':1m'.°:ci ~u~ dur1ot/"~~d~:.,~~~ meµll are Introducing 1trl1genl The fire 1 t Brlgua to wblcb we re- Jlyt9.Ji Harbor Malter. ~ w ma1llas at•aM ~ d g k ' 1 nla Id ~ fG1ol1tlon• regarding the dl1trfbu- fr1rrcd yesterday deatrored the woolen WANTED-At __ .,.. wllo liW tM ~ ... w't i( M om ___...___ run neai Wll n ' " ence a ong the lion of mllk, meat ind perlaiabte ',\im owned by Mr. S. No11ewortby. once a ..... " 
• ii a ~ .,,_ SIQlASTOfOL SAILS city •treela and the police were call- food producta. Meantime, ow1qft to ~be fire bad cooaldenablo heud.tay boy to dellTer Jlpera and m&ke blm· 
·~ 'nlii.~~ - ,ed upnn to make aner1I 1rrcata. 11 shortage. e1u11ed by the • d" '.ucflt bon dl11covered and tho reatdenta1 of self generally useful. ApplJ at Uall 
-m ...... :-cn.J'• -- .. - ......... _ I lled r , Th bi la the 1econd large liquor find Olft 
....... - •- - -po 11 or Nor- prices or mllk, eggs and vege~l>les t e place 111•orkcd bard to confine It co. 
• -. _,. Lab...._ at 10 1.m. to-day, lilt· durtn1 lhe Piil ten dll)'B, and It 11 have Increased. t the place when It 11llrted. The -------------
... 
a put fnllbt 114 eY1dent a reful1r system o r emug- t 
- ·--•......... a oae pa111eager 11 la bel 1 Six deaths and . acoree of proetna- mlsea 111·e understand w111 par h· .... A:"!-Tl"I llf ~N~lllM"1 WI.. ~. IL ....,.. wllo la solog to the 1 ng 00"' ng cur cd ouL Uoo1 were reported S1turday. vercd by Insurance. · THI .lUYOCATI-. 
~ ..... a.c wm ._ cioa;r..... Onafell ffmpltal at BL Anthony. I~ ..... or u.. .._ ...,..., •dWe Capt. W. Bartlett rormerlr or the 14,LOWER FESTIV AI, U • _. 
...... 13 ......... ~.:.,_;..; 1 ....... ID .. Job .. ud wl\V)e al· .,.... Prlee~a goe1 ID cbuge of • lihzin, AfCtic WastFS 
... ,. ... v ' ,,.,. k110W11 .. die Star, tbe popalar UM S.baltopol. ' I Yr111er1l111'1 Flower Fcatlval at n I· " 
- ...... WJ..Jlll...,_ n e Pl'oPl'lfotor belq oar old h1eM. TobJ . ~ ' ""'1~re Otpbanage crounda proTed " Cle.ela1-.1 Plala Dealer. The pm-
1JaelmWL ... ' u~w.W\=sP.:ND I • v:r· 11uece1U1ful ~traJr. 11nd .... Ill 1dlao1 are' • thrlCt.y people. but "lie' 
....... I 1mall 1tock or Potash I All the people of lbe ~ wm .,, -n r'hRr "' ·, THE DAY lt.'Ddcd by l\ tar~ ~tbnrlnc of eltl· ban not, 'UD~il. ri;cenlly, 11u11e•ui4 • 
. . . glad to aee the old IOCletr and ban =-- sen3. Tbe nrloo11 alde11bowa. lnclutl· pr~\lcal ~1 to 1•t any return n-om 
Potato FcnRizer still on band. For reTert to ltt1 r.,nner excellcat •t&\ll• Jo 1., .,,. w 1 8 d 8 h 1 lni: ahootlntt callorlee. rte .. were wet: 1ltetr tremaodou'a ~e~61ofH ~,,: . ... d •• N. ., .. ., R m,- Cll ey un •Y c 00 I d hll ... r • " •' ... . • • .. . ~ar,, aq ... ~ ,,otatoea. nrate the cornmunJty. • Picnic (McDonpll'a Field) . t ll"'tron ,... w •l lnl'I c:e rreim. c•n· one 1ugge1aon ' of 'becu)tlr' mertt h•• 
•of Soda and Superphosphate have I · ..!. • uo - Kllbrld 0 rd Part . tl• and flowt'r at.all• were\ a ll ~11 been 111~e. 1qd la to be acted on. 
. . . . DOXAN .a nlTRTON'o p.m. 11 1 en y. out durln~ the aflernnnn. 1'be after- R l d to be I trod ,.,. 1 · arrived. This will be the las t ship- 11 ~· n i'"t ! :>'> p.m.-C. c. C. Sport.a fSt. Oeor- '"" e 0 eer are D ucocu D wev-
m ent for the *ason I CREW LANDED SAFEljY gr's Joit.'ld). I ~ri..~~: .. ::.~.1:'ro::~::1\~':d ~b:o~~.~= e~I locall~~ w::;~ there la a 1ood 
• • fl.3(1 p.01.--<Jower St. Clrl!' Clua ladlee who o~pnl~od ~he featlrnl 0., c ance ol e r , omln• 01t~raU1ed, ALBERT J. BAYLEY ' The crew of the auxiliary achooner rlo:ilc (Diamond'• Farm Kllbrlde Tbe Alaaka reindeer experfment baa G--'·- f A-'-•I • · ' behalf of the lltlle orph11ns aro de- eel L ba ... ~...-.,. O ll!i' ..... ture. nosanna Burton, which lu~ week Ro11d). proT 10 rr~-i a success l l , uae, I.. b h t 8 al 1ervlng of grell credit for the 11plcn· Canidlana are dtterthlned to" -•l 
---·----------- 1 "ent 111 ore on t e coast o o n :? :lf) p.m.- SL Tbomu'11 Sunl.l;1y dirt euccen dchloTed. over f\.OOJ) 11,.. ~ · - r-Wlwtl slna1 addnm p~ baa been picked up by the schooner School Pleorc (Woodier'• Farm} . /t on a much luger acale. -,.i1tb 
I In:; r11llacd. The C. C •• n. 8&Dd were Tel dee II labll bed Ca ' d ...... ,. •tw F.lfoc1M11I l,._ric1 I• NoTelty and l11nded 1t TorrevelJa on S p.m.- Oddfcllow"1 Outing (DoM· In au ndince during the c1'Cnln 1 d . n r we. " 1 • 1\1 1 
wWf'll JOO are located ., u to Frld1y The NoTellJ which wa1 60 van·11) . g 0 wlll h&Te a new 1nd Important 909rce 
••eW eoaf_._ f1I ._ el 1 daya o~t from Port U~loo tor Na plea, , . rendered 0 1>rorramme or vel')' ple1a- or meat 1uppl1. Thla, probably, I• 
. -n- 1 • • ..- l<1; u lecUona. To-morrow anernoon the chief coulder&Lloo But of 
.. _ .. r .... ..&. resumed the T07age on Monday. _.,.,,.rtlae la De .l•'IOfa-·. - · lbe c..-oncert rendered by ~ puplla o• ' 
c , I . , · · scarcely leaa Importance wlll be tbe 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=-~~~~-~~~~~~~ th~ l~tltu:~n wlll be ~ ted, wbe~ ie~ce of the nlndeer 81 1 m~~ or 
. 
. I. . 
Re~Newfoondland'.QJ'y., Umited 
•J 
. I,, NlO'FIC~ 
KJLl,JRIDE GARDEN PARTY, WEDNESUAY, JULY 20. 
' 
J 
A Specia[ Train will leave St. john's Depot at t p.nr. en- Wednesday, 
20, for Kflt>rlde, to accommodate those attending the Ga1den P1trty. 
Jul1 
I 
It 11 hoped parenl.8 int their chJt· opening up new reglou. Wlnter or 
llrcn wlll oVlll or the oppnrtunlt.y tn aummer the animal• mo be uae4 lo 
help 11lon; the work of the goo,, barons. 
81Jteni. 
SHIPPING N~ -o-----AN UNEASY MIND 
.-- , 
U rou are a.adequaleb' protected 
rroit. money tot• br .. tni Joa ...... 1nJ The aellooner Edith Cnell. Clp 
I une&111 mlad. You ileep better when Wbet1n arrlTed at Oporto on Sa~r­









t It ree is ,\··or th 
rcgulor coupons. 
.. 
